
NOBILITY OF TRIES.
A Tribute to (he Miijeily of the

MlKlity Onk.
Irectly in my path stood an ancient

swamp white onk, the greatest tree, I
think, that I have ever seen. It was not
the highest nor the largest round, per-
haps, but Individually, spiritually, the
greatest. Hoary, hollow mid hrokeii
limbed, his huge bole seemed encircled
With the centuries, nnd In tills green
and grizzled top all the win Is of heav-
en had some time come.

One could worship In the presence of
such a tree as easily as In lie shadow
of a vast cathedral. Indeed, what Is
there built with hands that has the dig-

nity, the majesty, the dignity, of life?
And what life was here! Life whose
beginnings lay so far back that 1 eoul l
no more reckon the years than I could
count the atoms it bad bullded Into this
majestic form.

Looking down upon him from twice
his height loomed a tulip poplar, clean,
boiled for thirty feet anil In the top all
green nnd gold with blossoms. It was
a resplendent thins beside the oak, yet
how unmistakably the gnarled old mon-

arch wore the crown! Ills girth more
than balanced the poplar's great height,
and, as for blossoms, nature knows the
beauty of strength and Inward majesty
and has pinned no boutonnlere upon
the oak. Dallas Lore Sharp in Nation-

al Magazine.

CAUGHT BY THE CRY.

The Wny nn Anntrallnn nnnillt Wn
Trapped. In London.

"Coo-e-e- " is the curious cry that was
one of the siguals of the native blacks
of Australia. The cry was speedily
adopted by the invading whites. The
final "e" is a very high note, n sort of
prolonged screech that resounds for
long distances through the bush, and
thus enables separated persons to as-

certain their relative positions. On one
notable occasion this peculiar cry was
heard In I.onlon. A daring bushranger
made bis appearance one morning in

front of n bunk In Hallarat and coolly
posted n notice on the door to the ef-

fect that the place would bo closed for
an hour.

Entering, lie terrorized the olllcials
with his revolver nnd got clear away
with $:10,(KM). Some time afterward
the authorities received Information
that the man had been seen In London.
One day a detective thought he espied
his man in the Strand; but, not being
quite sure, he hit upon an expedient.
He uttered a piercing "Coo-e-e.- "

Passersby stood fixed In astonish-
ment, bnt the Australian, acting on the
spur of the moment and recognizing
the familiar sound, hastened to the per-
son who uttered It. He was promptly
arrested nnd was taken back to Aus-

tralia. Chicago News.

POWER OF PURPOSE.

Conceive Yoar Ambition Clenrlr tnd
Follow It Conrnirennnly.

We all can measure the outward tri-

umph of a man's life, but we rarely
measure the forces out of which the
triumph sprang. Men suddenly emerge
into the blaze of fame, and then the
world wakes up nnd wonders how it
has all happened. There Is no such
thing as luck in nny world over which
God presides. What, then, is the se-

cret? It is purpose. The great victo-
ries which men praise are always won
first of all In a mnn's own soul. The
great men who stamp themselves

on the ages are alwayB the
men who are capable of conceiving a
purpose clearly and of following It
courageously through evil and good re-

port. You may sweep aside as rela
tively trivial all questions of the range
of their gifts, the scope of their Intel-
lectual life. The great thing which
you have to reckon with is the Im-

mense strength and heroic persistency
of their purpose. W. J. Dawson.

Tnnte and Touch.
Touch, Dr. Andrew Wilson has re-

minded us, is probably the oldest of
our senses. It is also, we may add, the
most active where taste has always
been assumed to bo paramount at the
dinner table. It Is a fact overlooked
that we like what we like less because
we taste It than because we feel It
What is there wonderful In the taste
of your perfect, your ripe potato? Noth-
ing or little. But, ah, the feeling!
What have the resistance of bread,
the sudden coolness of butter, the ten-

derness of asparagus, the crlspness of
biscuit, to do with taste? Something
almost negligible. London Chronicle.

Thunderer and Poet.
An early copy of Swinburne's

"Poems and Ballads" volume (I860)
came Into the bands of Dallas, then
chief literary reviewer to the London
Times, who, after ruminating on what
we will call the pygmy poems, strode
off to Moxon's with an ultimatum.
Either, said he, let them withdraw the
book or be would denounce it and de-

stroy It As they had no wish to be de-

nounced or" destroyed themselves, they
preferred to accept the former alterna-
tive. John Camden Uotten brought
out the book. Fortnightly Review.

How She Won Out.
Gladys Papa says you're a loafer,

Jack. Jack What reason has he for
entertaining such an opinion of me as
that? Gladys He says you spend three
or four evenings here every week with-
out having any apparent purpose In
coming. Chicago Tribune.

A Wretch.
Justice What's the , charge against

this prisoner? Officer Yer honor, he's
t public nuisance. He's been goln'
around In th' dead of night wakin' up
night Tatchmen an' then ronnin awayl

Cleveland Leader.

Some successful men are 05 per cent
backbone, and some others are 05 per
cent cheek. Chicago News.

)

Thm Lower Anlmt !,
Animals have keen pi rceptlons

keener in many respects than our own
but they form no conceptions, have

no powers of comparing one thing with
another. They live entirely In and
through their senses. To all that inner
world of reflection. Imagination, com-

parison, reason, they nre strangers.
They never return upon themselves In
thought They have sense memory,
sense intelligence, and the.- - profit In
many ways by experience but they
have not soul memory or ra onitl intel-
ligence. All the fundament emotions
and appetites men and the lower ani-

mals share In common, su 'i as fear,
anger, love, hunger, Jealout , cunning,
pride, curiosity, play, but t! e world of
thought and thought expi len.-- and
the emotlous that go with it belong to
man alone. It Is as If the psychic world
were divided Into two planes, one
above the other, the plane of sense and
the plane of spirit. In the plane of
sense live the lower animals, only now
and then Just breaking for a moment
Into tho higher plane. In the world of
jenso man Is Immersed also. This Is

his start and foundation, but ho rises
Into the plane of spirit, nnd here lives
his proper life. He Is emancipated
from sense in a way that beasts are
not.

The KvprsJmlen.
The climate of the Everglades of

Florida is almost faultless. It Is singu-
larly equable, showing no extremes of
heat and cold nnd not subject to sud-

den change. Even n "norther," coming
out of the region of Ice and snow, Is
Boon softened to milder temperature,
and the heat of summer Is made genial,
though the mercury may be well up In

the eighties, by the ozonized air which
Is everywhere in the glades. The year
is divided Into the dry nnd rainy sea-

sons. The latter may be roughly spo-

ken of as Including June nnd Septem-
ber, although well in the glades sud-

den light showers In limited areas are
likely at any season, and in the autumn
a high degree of humidity Is constant.
A lifetime might be spent in the region
nnd no sign of malaria ever be discov-
ered. Pure air that moves In gentle
breezes over n vast expanse of pure
water is the perfect assurance of
health, ns evinced In the fine physique,
splendid coloring nnd athletic vigor of
the Seminole, who has a monopoly of
ns fine a climate as there Is on earth.
Century.

The Wrong Spirit.
The president of the New York Nor-m-

college was addressing a band of
young women. "Young women," he
said, "generally make excellent teach-
ers. But if you dislike the work turn
to anything else but teaching. We
cannot succeed ever in what we hate.
Bad teachers, when we find tliein, are
persons who dislike their work. They
nre like the young girl In the country
town who said to one of her friends:

" 'Yes, I am going to take up teach-
ing.'

'The friend looked amazed. 'You?'
she exclaimed. 'You n schoolteacher?
Why, I'd rather marry a widower with
nine children.'

" 'So would I,' said the other. 'But
where Is the widower?' "New York'
Tribune.

Origin of the Itatijo.
In the early part of the nineteenth

century In the town of Banjoemns, on
the Island of Java, a negro native de-

termined to construct a musical Instru-
ment for his own use. Taking a cheese
box and heading It with a goutskin, he
ran a handle through It, nnd. adapting
violin strings tuned to the first, third,
fifth nnd eighth notes of an octave, he
christened it a banjo, from the first
two syllables of his native town. Grad-
ual Improvements on this rough and
ready Instrument were made, and about
the middle of the century It crossed the
Atlnntlc nnd, though unpopular n Lon-

don at first,. soon became well liked.
London Chronicle.

"Uinich While Yon Can."
Hogg left Eton in 1803, about which

time he met Itiiskin for a memorable
moment. He had run Into n room
where his sister was painting, under
Ruskln's eye. He did not notice Bus-

kin, but went to his sister and mane
some laughing remark to her. "You
had better Inugh while you can," said
Ruskln, "for every year you live you
will become more and more miserable."

From "Life of Qulntin Hogg."

Intemperate Tea Drlnlilnar.
In this age of mental tension, high

pressure and overstrain tea Is felt to
be doing much to overstock our luna-
tic asylums. There can be little doubt
that tea drinking Is a form of intem-
perance in these days, a national and
female Intoxication second only to that
of strong drink nnd in some respects
perhaps even more injurious. Family
Doctor.

Coneelted.
Lyles Did you ever come across a

more conceited fellow than Bulger?
They say he is an atheist and I be-

lieve he Is. Bonter I wouldn't like to
go so far as that, but I know tbnt be
doesn't recognize the existence of a su-

perior being. Town and Country.

A Mean Sajtitentlon.
"You know," said Miss Kreech after

her solo, "I intend to go abroad to fin-

ish my musical education."
"Why not finish It right now," sug-

gested Miss Cadley. "and save the ex-

pense?" Philadelphia Ledger.

For Instance.
"Lucy," asked the teacher, "what Is

the meaning of 'succinct?' "
"It means short, ma'am."
"A rabbit has a succinct tnll."-Chl-c- ago

Tribune.

No road is too long to the man who
advances deliberately and without un-

due haste. Bruycre.

Bleaalna-- of an Alphabet.
"Few people realize," said a college

professor, "that tho twenty-si- x symbols
that we call tho alphabet represent sin-

gly or in combination all the sounds of
all the languages upon earth. By form-
ing lettett Into words we are able to
embody thought, to render It visible,
audible, perpetual and ubiquitous. Em-

balmed in writing, the Intellect may
thus enjoy a species of I nmortallty
upon earth, and every man may paint
nii imperishable portrait of his own
mind immeasurably more Instructive
nnd interesting to posterity than thoso
fleeting likenesses of face and form In-

trusted to canvas or even to bronze and
marble. What myriads h: ve passed
a way, leaving not a wreck l hind them,
while the mental features o; some con-

temporary writer survive In all the
freshness and integrity Ith which
they were first traced! Literary paint-
ing is the greatest of all delineation!
For It we may thank the alphabet and
the Phoenicians for the alphabet.

"It was Cibliou, I think, who said
that Phoenicia and Palestine would
ever live In the memory of mankind
since America as well as all Europe
had received an alphabet from one and
a religion from the other."

Rccentrlo Wnicon Wheel.
A very Interesting paradox Is the one

concerning nn ordinary wagon wheel,
which Is solid nnd rigid, yet when fast-
ened on its axle on a wagon when the
wagon moves part of the circumference
of the wheel which Is In contact with
the ground Is for nn Instant nt absolute
rest, while tho point directly perpen-

dicular to it Is flying along at a high
rate of speed. The two points horizon-

tal with the center of the wheel are
traveling pretty fast, but only half as
fast as the topmost point, nnd ns the
tip going horizontal point Increases In
speed the down going one slows up un-

til it is nt rest for a moment when In
contact with the ground. Yet the wheel
Is one solid piece nnd there nre only
two points going nt the same rate of
speed at the same time. Yet If the
wheel is taken off the axle and rolled
down an Incline every point of the cir-

cumference moves nt tho same rate of
speed.

Ireland's Sacred Onk.
In yenrs. gone by Ireland had a sn-

ored oak dedicated to St. Columban,
one of the peculiarities of the tree be-

ing that whoever carried n small bit
of the wood or bark In bis mouth would
never meet with n violent denth, It be-

ing especially efficacious In saving
Christian martyrs from the block. It
was known throughout the British
Isles ns the holy onk of Kenmare.
After the lapse of many centuries this
sacred oak wos uprooted by a storm,
after which It wiis snld to be guarded
by angels tb keep heretics from gather-
ing the wood for fuel. At last a wick-
ed tanner "barked" one of Its largest
limbs and tanned some leather, which
he made into shoes for himself, imagin-
ing that such relics would bring him
wealth and power. He wore them but
once, however, but that one time was
enough to make hi m an Incurable leper.

MuKenm Dome.
The reading room of the British mu-

seum Is crowned by n spacious dome,
which Is about thirty feet wider than
that of St. Paul's cathedra!. It Is MO

feet In diameter and. with Its 0.0,000

superficial feet of glass, springs more
than 100 feet In height. Neither St. Pe-

ter's at Home nor Santa Maria at Flor-
ence Is a match to It. It Is larger by
forty-fiv- e feet than the dome of the
cnpltol at Washington, by thirty-fiv- e

feet thnn that of Darmstadt cathedral,
by thirty three feet than i lint of St.
Sophia. Constantinople, and spreads
sixteen further than the concave roof
of the tomb of Mohnmuicd Adil Shah
at Bijapur.

The Man Who la In EarneM.
The vital necessity for the qualities

of inspiration, reality and magnetism
was brought home to me when I was a
schoolboy fiddling nt college functions.
I saw speakers who came forward and
who well, Just spoke so many words.
Then would come an orator, a man who
acted the part, who lived the part, who
was the part because he believed It,
and so swept the people off their feet
J. P. Sousa in London Interview.

, One Occnpntlon Lcaa.
A visitor at a small resort on the

const, soys the Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune, asked one of the men whom
he saw nt the village store what he did
all summer.

"Loaf and fish," replied the native.
"What do you do In the winter?" con-

tinued the inquiring visitor.
"We don't fish!"

Hta Prescription Failed.
Doctor (after the diagnosis) Appar-

ently your system is run down from
nervousness superinduced oy loss of
slesp. My advice would be for you
to try sleeping on your left side awhile.
Fair Patient Bnt, doctor. I am slight-
ly deaf In my right enr and my hus-

band ta'i-- in his sleep. New York
Times.

Glndatone'a Unpopularity.
Gladstone was not beloved. He was

an Institution. How can one love nn
.Institution? A member told me that he
asked another Liberal why lie disliked
Gladstone. The reply wr.s, "Oil, he Is
always so In the right!" From M. D.
Conwny's "Autobiography."

Gold's GIldlnK Effect.
"That fellow Is a perfect boor."
"S-s-s- ne's worth $4,000,000."
"That so? Well, as I was saying,

he's a man of marked Individuality."
Pittsburg Post.

The Change.
Fred She isn't the pretty girl she

used to be. Arthur Is that so? Fred
Yes. Her father lost all his money

speculating. '

Lawful Debt Legally C llected.
When Mike left tho emplo ; of Broth-

er Rubbles, who keeps n country stor
nnd also "farms It" In Washington
county, Me., be owed a considerable
balance to Brother Rubbles. Mike
seemed quite willing to forget about It,
but more intimate acquaintances of
Brother Rubbles never lost faith that
the account would be squared in due
time.

After Brother Rubbles l ad ceased
even to drop gentle bints about the
little bill Mike became the iwner of a
single lusty hog, of which lie was in-

ordinately proud. He bra ;ged about
It unceasingly, nnd Broth' r Rubbles
made a friendly call one tli y to see It
and praised the hog In a w ly that de-

lighted the heart or the luck owner.
"Can't see how ye got !iu so fat

Mike," said Brother Uubb:es. "Mine
don't 1111 oilt that way. I guess It
takes an Irishman to bring up a pig."
Then after n pause Brother Rubbles
added: "I've got a shole I'll give ye if
you want it. I should like to see what
ye can do with my stock."

There Is an old saying that sets
forth the danger of trusting the Greeks
even when they offer gifts, but Mike
bad never heard It. At the first op-

portunity be went over to Brother
Rubbles' burn nnd brought away the
sorriest looking shoto that ever lived.

. The next day Brother Rubbles "lev-
ied" on the big hog. The Inw would
not have permlftjed him to do that so
long as Mike was the owner of only
one pig.

Ocean Streams.
The fresh Inflow of salt water from

tho Arctic seas which mingles with the
Inflow of the rivers produces in the
regions of the north nnd east of the
New Siberian archipelago a vast cold,
cleurlng out current, which carries be-

fore It nil the fragments of the central
lee field, forming thus a mighty drift
toward the eastern const of Green-
land This cold current bears along on
its surface floes, ice fields, Icebergs,
hummocks, etc., und washes up along
the Greenland const an almost Insuper-
able barrier. When this current
roaches Cope Farewell it divides, one
portion descending straight toward
Newfoundland, while the other goes
to increase the current In Baffin's bay
and Hudson strait It is tills Inst
mentioned current which carries Ice-

bergs even down to the latitude of
Vigo, and Its power plnys nn Important
nnd capricious port in the meteorology
of Europe.

Timely Advice.
When a certain financial panic broke

out the senior editor of a trade Journal
published In the Interests of business
men and financiers was on a visit to
a mining town. Fearful lest his Junior
lu the office at home might give edi-

torial utterance to pessimistic views
nnd weaken public confidence still fur-
ther, he hastened to a telegraph office
nnd dispatched a brief message of ad-

vice.
It happened that the junior partner

on this particular day had just become
the fnther of a pair of fine twin boys.
While his friends In the olllce were
congratulating him upon t is event n
messenger entered with a telegram.
He opened It nnd read the following
message from the senior pi rtner:

Pear Georite ThltiRS look Ir'io, but they
will brighten up soon. Take a choerfu'
View of the situation. HIRAM.

The Grent Ainerlenn Novel.
The grent American novel, of which

so much wns once heard, does not
come, but the work Is gradually being
written In departments. The country
Is too vast, as the novelists have per-

haps seen, for one novel to cover the
ground as they used to hope. They nre,
therefore, specializing, nnd some of
them nre writing so conscientiously
and observing so well that those of our
own practitioners whose tendency is to
repent a convention rather than return
afresh to life with each book ought to
be feeling uncomfortable. London
Times.

An Apoloprr.
An excited military man entered the

editorial sanctum of the Odessa (Mo.)
Democrat exclaiming: "That notice of
my death is false, sir! I will horse-
whip you within an inch of your life,
sir, if you don't apologize In your next
Issue." The editor Inserted the follow-
ing the next day: "We regret extreme-
ly to announce that the paragraph
which stated tbnt Major Blazer was
dead Is without foundation."

A Polite Necessity.
"Your daughter Is highly accom-

plished."
"Well," answered Mrs. Cumrox, "she

knows a great deal about English liter-

ature and can speak several languages,
but I wish I could hire somebody to
teach her Just what slang It Is proper
to use In fashionable society." Wash-
ington Star.

Frenks of Fate.
"There goes Tuffnut, the pugilist.

Under other circumstances hp might
have made a success of a very different
kind."

"No doubt With n fair tenor voice
and his pcculinr system of fighting he
would have made a tremendous success
on the opera stage." New York Press.

The Trout In Doctors.
Fnwle When you come to think of it

it's really remarkable how many people
trust a doctor. Crosby Yes. But
don't you think It's even more wonder-
ful how many people a doctor trusts?

Hot Gnlltr.
"One of you boys bos been stealing

raisins again. I have found the seeds
on the floor. Which one of you was
it?" Tommy It wasn't mo. I swal-
lowed the seeds In mine.

It would be a much more progressive
world If we econonfized the time we
give to other people's business. Puck.

THE BLUE RACR.

It I Abont the Fleetest Thins; In the
Reptile Family.

"The swiftest snake I have ever
known Is tho blue racer, as we used to
cull the reptile In the Arkansas foot-

hills, and I want to tell you this par-
ticular snake can travel like a blue
streak," said u man from Arkansas.
"The fact Is, the name 'blue racer' was
given to .the snake because of tho rep-

tile's lleetness. I have seen blue racers
dart across the rond at such n rapid
pace that yon could only t ee n mere
suggestion of blue, nnd If jou did not
happen to know the snake I' ad Its hab-

its you would not know w:int It was.
You could not possibly gc t the Idea
that It was n snake you buii seen flash
through the dust of the country road
unless you knew something of the bluo
racer. Just what speed the snake
makes I do not know, but it Is n rapid
pace. The ruttlesnuke Is supposed to
have good speed, and, ns a matter of
fact, the rattler can whiz along nt a
pretty swift gait, but the rattlesnake
Is not In It with the blue nicer. It
would be interesting to know just how
fast different snakes travel, and if we
knew I dure soy we would find that the
blue racer Is about the fleetest thing In

the reptile family." New Orleans
Times-Democra-

ANTIQUITY OF SILK.

The Product Was Worth Its Welsht
In Gold For Centarles.

The Chinese empress 2050
B. C., was supposed to be the first wo-mn- n

to dress herself In silken raiment,
though silk wns used In the arts nearly
1,000 yenrs before her reign. She wns
placed among the Chinese divinities un-

der the title of "Slen-Thsan,- " which
means "first promoter of the silk In-

dustry."
Silk wns worth its weight In gold In

many parts of the world for centuries.
Its Immense cost may be estimated by
the fact that a silken garment Is men-

tioned as one of the wanton prodigali-

ties of the Emperor Hcllogabalus, while
a gown of the same material was re-

fused by Aurcllus to bis empress on tho
ground that he couldn't afford the price.
Such was the importance of the silk
industry in China that the people in the
principal growing and manufacturing
district took the nnrue of "Seres" and
their country "Serlcn," from the word
"Se," which in the ancient writings
means "silk." A curious thing about
silk is this: The raw material Is pro-

duced by the cheapest labor in the
world, while the" finished product is
among the most costly of merchandise.

VENETIAN WOMEN.

They Hnve No Need to Pother Their
llends About Fashions.

The women of Venice nre absolutely
free from the rule which Dame Fash-Io- n

exercises over their sisters else-

where. They care nothing for modes.
With them the length of the skirt re-

mains always the same, neither short
nor long, nnd they always" wear
plainly made dark dresse :, black stock-
ings and the heelless slippers of the
east. Hats are unknown.

The universal outdoor wrap for nil
ages and nil sizes Is the b ack shawl,
with a deep silken fringe. It is folded
with a short point above and a long
one below, and sometimes It envelopes
the figure from head to foot. It Is nev-

er fastened nt the throat, and when It
slips oft it is gnthered up with one
outstretched arm, which makes the
spectator think of a big bird stretch-
ing its wing.

In their ottlre the women of Venice
ore Independent, only wearing local
clothing, but, with feminine Inconsist-
ency, they are thoroughly up to date
In the matter of hnlrdressing, the stylo
of their coiffures changing froiii time
to time, according to the vogue of the
moment In London nnd Paris.

Only a Iletlnnln(r.
The rich widower was paying assidu-

ous court to the handsome young wom-

an lawyer.
"I don't know, Mr. Wclloph," she de-

murred. "There are there nre settle-
ments to be considered, you know."

"If that is all, Miss Maggie," he sold,
"we'll have no trouble."

Here he slipped a diamond ring on her
finger.

"How does that strike you?" he ask-

ed.'
"H'm!" she rejoined, holding it up

to the light and inspecting It critically.
"I think it will do quite well ns a re-

tainer." Chicago Tribune.

A Bishop's Fall.
Bishop Teck of the 'Methodist churcb

was a large man, weighing over 350
pounds. While on a tour and stopping
at the residence of a presiding elder
the bishop turned over In his bed nnd
theientlre furniture collapsed, dropping
him to the floor with a tremendous
thud. The presiding elder rushed up-

stairs, calling: "What is the matter,
bishop? Is there anything I can do for
you?" "Nothing Is the matter," an-

swered the bishop, "but If I don't an-

swer the call to breakfast tell your wife
to look for me In the cellar."

Excitements of Beajrlna-- .

There must be an excitement about
begging, which Is almost like the pleas-
ure of stalking taking the measure of
the person you see In front of you and
knowing the kind of appeal that is
likely to weigh with him. Bishop of
llanchester.

Hoping; He Won't Find It.
"That man's always looking for

work."
"Yes, that's what he says, but he's

one of those people who go round with
a snow shovel In July and a pitchfork
In January."

Let no man talk of freedom until he
Is sure he can govern himself. Goethe.

Trylnsr a Joke.
Some yenrs ago in a North Carolina

co".rt, Judge Shlpp presiding, the trial
of a cause had been protracted till near
midnight The jury were tired and
sleepy nnd showed flagging attention.
Willie Murchlsoii, who was addressing
the Jury, thought to arouse them, so he
sold, "Gentlemen, I will tell you nn
anecdote." Instantly the Judge, the
Jury and the few spectators pricked
up their ears and were all a (eutloii, ns
Murchlsoii was odmlruble 1 that line,
had n fund of anecdotes ind no one
could tell them better. Bat he soon
proceeded to tell one of the dullest,
prosiest ami most pointless Jokes pos-

sible. Everybody looked ill lappohited.
The judge, leaning over, sal 1 In an un-

mistakable tone of dlsa poliitmclit,
"Mr. Murchisoii, 1 don't seo the point
of that Joke." "Nor I, either," replied
the witty counsel. "But your honor
told It to me on our way flown here,
and. as I thought the lack of apprecia-
tion must be due to my ohtuscncsH, I
concluded to give the Joke a trial by
Jury."

Ilnd Feathered Ills Nest.
The gauge by which worldly prosper-

ity Is measured Is not always the same.
But It does not so much matter t

standard .is used so long us It shows
accurately the amount of gain or loss.
."1 remember Bill Gusset t as a shift-

less young ne'er do well," said a for-

mer neighbor of Mr. Sands, revisiting
his old home after many years' absence,
"but I hear he left bis widow quite a
substantial property. How did he man-

age It?"
"lie made choice of an excellent v. lfo,

and she took him as the smartest wom-

en often take the pnorc.il s;eeh::ens of
the men folks." said Mr. Sands thought-
fully, "and, what's more, she made
something of him, put some gimp Into
him and what nil. Why. sir. when he
married her all he hail for a mattress
was mi old makeshift stuffed with
dried loaves, au.l when lie died lie had
no le:i:;'n three waitresses stuffed .vi'.b
live goose fealhers. I guos that tells
the story." Youth's Companion.

Oyslers n Toot l.ontr.
A wholesale oyster dealer was sizing

tip a new Invoice. "There arc some old
fell jws In that lot." he said' ns ho
shoved to one side some abnormally
large ones. lie p:c!;iil out one and
measured it. The shell was eight Inches
long. "The age of an oyster has abso-
lutely no effect upon Its quality," ho

said. "It doesn't get tough with nvo,

like the higher order of animals. How
long does nn oyster live? Well, I
couldn't say exactly. I have known
Maurice river oysteriiien to claim that
nn oyster undisturbed In a neglected
cove would live for twenty-fiv- e years
before It finally died of old age. And
on oyster of the Maurice river tyi e
keeps on growing nil the time. I have
seen some myself that r. ensured near-
ly n foot In length." Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

The Forrt of KtriKi'-- Pcrsennl!ty.
Who has n .t felt hi.-- ; ; .ver itiulti-pll-

many times, his In It- shirp-ene- d

and a keener edge pi on all of
his faculties when c.oni'ng ! conli-.e- t

with a strong h li'S
seemed to unlock hidden po.vetv, which
he never before droai::el ;s

so that be could say tW.:.?.t and do
tilings Impossible to him v lien alone?
The power of the orator, which he
flings back to his listener, he first
draws from his audience. I. it l.e could
never get it from tho separ te individ-

uals any more than the cli mist could
get the full power from chemicals
standing in separate bottles in his labo-

ratory. It Js In contact and cj'.nbhu-tion- s

only that new creation:, new
forms, are developed. O. S. Mardcn in

Success Magazine.

The Dime's mil of Fore.
Lieutenant Robert E. Peary at a

dinner of ilie Arctic society once spoke
on the privations suffered by his party
In his previous expedition. In the course
of his remarks he mentioned the fact
that the sole article of diet for thirty
days of one of the members of his par-
ty, n Dane, was dried bones. After-

ward Lieutenant Peary was approach-
ed by a friend who expressed increduli-
ty. "That must have been a great Dane
of yours." said he sneeringly. "Yes,"
replied the lieutenant: "he was a splen-

did dog."

With n Free lined.
"Sir," began the visitor. "I come, to

you in the Interest of the city's poor
children. 1 thought you might like to
contribute to our fresh air fund for
them."

"Of course." replied the kind hearted
suburbanite. "You may take as much
ns you please from my place. But how
In the world nre you going to carry it?"

Catholic Standard nnd Times.

Dlsconrertlnjr.
A prominent English clergyman once

congratulated nn old lady on her brav-
ery In fighting her way to church
against a terrible tempest, but receiv-

ed the disconcerting reply, "My hus-

band gets so crossgralned after meals
that I have to get out of his way, so I
might ns well go to church."

. Should Know Everything.
Editor's Son I asked pilpa when the

millennium wns coniln', nn' If Mars
was Inhabited, an' If it was goin to
rain next Fourth of July, an" ho said he
didn't know. I don't see how he ever
got to be nn editor.

' FluoratlTely Speaklns;.
"No." said Meeker, "I never did have1

ny head for mathematics."
"I suppose not" rejoined Bleeker. "I

have always understood that even nt
home you didn't count" Chicago
News. '

There is one body that knows more

than anybody, and that is

Wanted!
Girls to learn Goth Picking

and Winding,

Enterprise Silk Co.

T EN NSY LV A K I A H Al UtOA Dx tiUKFAtO ft ALLEGHENY VALLKY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect Nov. 27, 1904. Eastern Standard Time,

HTATIOKS. No 109 NoTnTNc.lOtiNo I5NU07
Plfinhurtf A. M. A. M U. M.le. II I M.

Ileij Han .... 6 t.'.ii V W.j I ;io ' 5 i.
liiivjnliiiH, .... V W 11 Ifi 4 U', 7 V.., ,, .... 4," 11 In 4 In 0'
Uak ilnUf.

Bethlehem S Vi l 3) II 41 4 511 o T.
I 'I 2 4 On in i.iMuyuot i S :i: 10 ;;t II si 5 oi ;n w

rvomii.-- vltj,;,,. 4o ii) :.: n ii 5 , iylit', vijlr H Hi II IDloa 11 21 r, (,
Kull.T 'II i ;.r Hi ;ll il

Li 'in u r,
I'illlCIHt,

t- - II 4.: J 41 .'!I'' 'II 4) tli il II AS

Duliols
alls '.'teek... 5V il l is e :ni io ,

7 'n.ii if, I 6 40 10 15Mihula 7 a l a? b ft.)Wlijinr'.uro .... I VI 7 10I''; fin II i; j. . ,, 7 1 5.1 7 IfiTyler 7 i- - 2 O f 7 .;
bi'flfiezirtto. ,., 01 2 it 7 47Orttfll 1 2 3-- 7 51;
Driftwood I S i in g.... j 2(.

A.M. V. B.r. M I H.
, TriilfiMi'Sur, I'l'iyi v I'lt u (, K. i
It'-'- l Bank 10 55 llrfrf,Kvllli. t'. I',.wn..i,iu..tiiuu .'i i. rallnl.-r-i ik I.I, airivi-- , li'ulliil;.20p.m.

WBHTITAItb

STATIONS, !iu!08 N'j IttJ Hl,IO No, lit HoM
A. M. A. M. A. M..I-- . II. V. U.JJrlfi wood .... .... 5 ) Ul 10 .... ( 5 MOriiiit ... hi !) tii :n .... tb idHonnezijiie... .... 21 II 4.1 .... 6 ISylor .... .Vl il II .... o on

.... 7 if) l; ii ... 7 wWinici liuru .. .... 7 0.1 II il .... 7 infeuljulu ... 7 - a :tj .... i .,
niiHois 01 7 30 11 M 55 00 7 ;..i
Kallni'roek... li II "i ,V. 1 1:, 5 li 7 ii1'ltllOOlLMl. 1 t 14 17 4Knyiioldavlllt! 1 30 8 0- - 1 21) 5 27 7 OS
Kullu-- tli t- - in 20 .... 43 tli l;1
Iowa tfi 54 15 Ml tM inli rook vtllo.... .. 7 0 . S 35 1 .V, 6 In k :;o
Sumtnorvlllo.. . 7 i l n m ! lo 6 15 M 47May port 7 ar to 0'i ; 21 a v or.
OllKliilllTH 7 43 111 12 fl 3, 111...

7 51 2" i .in o 45 I 9 20
8 21 U 47 '! In; 7 ....
8 10 in u 20 7 21

1I M jl2 3.1 ft iio I0 Ml ....
A. M. e. ni. i". in. i. m. p, m.

now liciiiH'iiion
l.awsonliHiii...
ItoO Hunk
I'll tnliurjf

I rain (Sunday von lloliois 4.00 p.m.
..' "'.'T." 4J"- 1y'"l'l'-vlllol.o- , llruokvilio

4.110, lloil Hank .;(), I'ilinOiiiK 11.10 y. at.
only train loaven Drill wood at

0 11. in., arrh en llii Hois KuX) u. in Koiuni-Ini- flyuves Illinois 2. 00 i. 111., arrives Drift-
wood j.40 p. m., tiioiliijf at Inlci mediate'

Trains marked run dally; j daily, except
Sunday; t Han station, where tlxnals must boshown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Dlvi.-io- n

In elioct Nov. 27th, 1904. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD

':??,m "-''- "'In 12, weekdays, for Sunbury,
Wllkesliarre, llazletoii.i'oi tnvlile.Si-rmiion- ,

llarrinljuri? and the Intermediate ta- -l
ona, airivlfiK at I'hlladolphia 6:23 p.m..

Now York, U:3U p.m.; Ualtiim,re,U:00 p.m.;
Washlniiion, 7:15 p. m l'ullronn Parlor carfrom Wllllamnpon to i'liiliKl. lphla and

from l,:mo to I'hlladeluhiaano Williainniioit io H.uun ore ana vV

12:50 p. m. Train , (i..;iy fr Snnhiiry,
and pnn,o.,. oii.rnnMliaieniai .ns,

arrivliiK at Philadelphia 7..J2 p. m. New
Yo-- k lo:-- .) p. in., It.ilunmru 7 :.t p m., V.'.mh-Iniri-

n:.ki p. in. Vesi iioifd p;iri,,r arsami oamemter coaches, ttuir..io lo t'hiluuel-plii- it
and VaMiln,-u)n- .

4:00 p. no Train i, .hilly, for
and intermediate stations, ar-

riving at, Philadelphia, 4 :::3 A. m.; New York,
7.1.) a. m.; fialiimoro, 2.20 a. n.; Wiinhln.-to-
3..JU A. M. Pullman nx cars lonnlitrrlsburif to Philadelphia ,,d New York.
Phil idolphia paseouers c in remain lasleeper undisf urheu until 7:;m a. m.

tl:u5 ). in. Train 4,laiiy for Sunlniry, flams-hu- m

and In'eiwdiaie stations, arrlvir.sr i.tI'hlladelpoiii, , :I7 a. M.; New York, ii:.,a
A. M on ween; flays and hi.Kn a m. on Mm-d- ay

Haltiinore, 7:1.A. M. ; W'tsliltiKlou. H:.ie
A. I'ul'oilun sieepers from 1 rleand Wilhamsport lo Philadelphia, andWiinainsport lo Wanlilnuion. Pose iercoaches fi'oin Krie lo I In.adelphia, and

V liluimsport lo Hall iinore.
1VESTWAKI)

1:1)2 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via
r.niporimu,

:41 a. ni. Train 9, dally for Eric, Rldif-wa- y,

and week days for Dullols, Clermontand principal Intermediate stations.
J:5ua. in. Irain 3, daily fur trie and Inter-

mediate points.
H:45 p. m. Train 15, daily for Buffalo viaEmporium.
5:4p . m. t rain m, weekdays for Kann and

Intermedial est at inn.
John'sonutjku Railroad.

p. m. WKKKDA Yd. a. m.
3 35 . ur Clermont Iv . 10 40
3 i'.i . H oodvale .. 10 45
3 25 . Quiuwood .. II) 4H
3 21) . Smith's Kun . 10 52
3 12 . Instatuer . 10 oil
3 07 . ritral.'ht .. 11 04
2 ixl . Glen lliiel .. 11 15
2 40 , Johnnoohunf ,, Jl 311

2 20 . Iv Kldnwayar .. 11 50

UlDGWAY & CLEAKPIKLD llAILKOAl7
and Connections.

WEKKDAT.

p.m. p.m. a.m. R.m p in. p.
I HI 2 IO V .0 ar Kidtrway ly II 50 12 01 4
7 20 fS B m Mill iiaven 7 01 12 01 I
7 0o 411 I) no tiroyland 7 10 12 17 ,
7 05 8 :1ft Shorts .Mills 7 1.1 12
7 01 1 411 H .11 Blue Buck 7 111 12 ;i'l i
s r.7 I 37 47 Carrier 7 21 12
1 47 1 27 s J7 Broekway v'l 7 32 12
H3 I 23 8 31 Lanes Mills 7 37 12
t 3S H 30 Mc.Minn font 7 41 ..
9 35 i'fS H 25 tiarveys Hun 7 45 12
9 3ft 10 8 20 Iv Kails C'k ar 7 50 1

i 10 H 08 Iv Duitols ar 8 03
6 110 115 6 53 iirKallsC'k Iv 7 55 1 15 5
6 15 12 52 4 3D Keynoldsvllle 8 (18 1 2!l a
5 IW 12 24 fl OS lirookville 8 35 1 5il II i

4 50 11 44 s 20 New lii'lnl'io 8 20 2 38 I!

4 05 11 05 Bed Bank 10 00 H 2ft 7 :

1 30 00 Iv Pittshurirar 12 .15 5 Ml 10 t
p.m. a.m ti.m. p.m. p.m. p.t:
For time tables anil additional Informal h

consult ticket asents.
W. W. ATTF.KHUKY, J. U. WOOD,'

Gnu'l Manager. Pas. Trallic .M.
GEO. W. BOYD, Gcn'l Passenuer Ant.

PITTSBURG, CLAFIIO.V
HAILKOAD.

& ,SU I

PassennerTraln Schedule. Kltst Class Tr i .

Dully except Sunday, connecting with , . ...
It. Trains at iMiiumcrvilltt,

liOINIi EAST.

No. 1. No. X No. ...

Clarion, leave, 7.50 a.m. 11. in am. 4.i5 ,, m
Htraltonvllle, . 8 "0 - 11.20 " 4.2H
Watersoil, 8.12 " 11.32 " 4 lis p 1..
Corsica 8.2)1 " 1I.4H " 4.53 p.m.
CummervlUe, ar.8.40 " 12.00 5.15p.ui.

, . UOINd WEST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. r,.

5nmmrvrU. Iv, 8.55 a.m. 11.20 p.m. irjop.ui.
Corica, H. 14 "
Vat'r i'fi. H.si " 1: r, r, 4''
Pfntnonvii;,-- , ',..13 'I. HI 7.1H

Clai 'i, iii'rl , e, '..".55

la 't. iVioI.er 17, HiW. Korfurther
matiioi address the C'orupuuy' geueral
at nrjogvuie ra,
' f t


